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Clearance Prices on AH Women's and Misses' Ready-to-We- ar

All Around Town
Vacation Time tf, t

f

being considered by and the travel-
ing will

Of dependable quality and style are ready now for
your inspection and selection. We do not believe you
will find a larger or better selected stock of travel-
ing requisites in this locality. Our trunks and cases
are famous for their strength good appearance
and low price. They give real satisfaction.
Wardrobe Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Regular Trunks,
Suit Cases and Bags various sizes and leathers at
prices that suit all purses.

Visit this section on the (second floor)

Embroidery for

Graduation
Garments

Our Embroidery section offers many
suggestions for the making of dainty
white dresses. Flouncing in dozens
of beautiful designs with narrower
embroidery to match.

Among the new arrivals are em-

broideries of Voile in matched sets
beautifully embroidered with colored
silk in light blue, pink and plain
shades and pink and blue combina-
tion. 85c and $1.25 per yard, accord-
ing to width.
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Faculty Believes He Is Not of

Haye to

Turn in

That . Ball, editor of tho
Williimet to Collegian, who was recently
auspeudod from the t'uiversity for liia
alleged connection with the placing of
tho cow In will ho reinstated tit
a meeting of the faculty culled for
3:45 tliiH afternoon in a persistent
rumor on the cum pus

Jt is stated on good authority Unit
both Ball and the members of tho 0.funnily hve on terms which will

Is many need of
goods na.turally be up for consideration.

Trunks,

in

New Scotch
Madras Draperies
Just in a new shipment of imported
Scotch Madras for window draperies,
rich effects, dainty design with pink,
blue or yellow figures. Those who ap-

preciate something "different" in the
drapery should see these. Priced
at 50c the yard.

(Window showing on Liberty St.)
Complete assortment of plain Mar-
quisette Drapery goods with plain
edge wide tape border or open work
borders, ecru, cream or
white. 25c and 30c the yard.

(Second floor.)

TOMORROW'S SALE
OUR 795th WEDNESDAY

Good Grade Huck Towels at 11c each
This sale appeal housekeepers who want replenish the towel sup-
ply at distinct saving. Regular huck towels, in plain white or red
borders. big towel value at little price. Next Wednesday HcEach

Sale starts at 8:30. See the window display.
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allow him to return to school mid this
agreement will bo curried to completion

tho luculty mooting.
Tho students of the university have

been unnnimouH in their desire to have
Hull's suspension terminated and upon
tho agreement of Bull to comply with
cert Hin requests of tho faculty which

not include his divulging the mimes
uny other participants in the event

the meeting was called this afternoon.
Friends of Hall hnvo pointed out the

fact that ho has never been tho leader
any school prank and for that reason

that other parties undoubtedly initiated
the offenso for which he is being pun-
ished.

Tho entire campus is confident that
Ball will bo reinstated at the. meeting
this afternoon and that unless affairs
tuko some sudden and unexpected turn
Hull will attend his classes tomorrow.

The drill team of the Woodmen of
the World and the thirteen delegates
left this morning for Newport to at-

tend the district convention of the W.
W. They left on the .Southern IV

Capital Drug Store
Now located in their new storts-McGilc- hrist Budg.

Corner State and Liberty Streets

Lad:CS" e nave a Demonstrator who will be

pleased to give you demonstration of

r.Iaarine Beauty Lotion, Satin Cream '

and all the requisites of a beautiful complexion.

Demonstration for one week, Slay 15 to 22 inclusive,

v

cific and will return Thursday after-
noon. This district is composed of four
counties and the meeting at Newport is
held primnrily to select a delegates for
the nnnunl meet of the head ciimp, to
l.n.... lw.1.1 H.I., ........ .. I IV.... Tt...in .v. turn j i hi ii l in:

and drill team attending are: I,.
S. Ocer, llollis Kdwards, L'dwiml Fami-
nes., li. A. Fiaser, O. 1.. Dulling, J. P.
Houillnrd, John Prints, William Wright,
I). L. Donaldson, Thomas Nowhere, II.
K. Donaldson, Chester Uowen, K. C.
Crnwford, T. F. Fuller, (leorge Donald-
son, N. N. Matlock, Chus. Jaunot, (1. W.
liirons, 1,. U. Fletcher, Hoy Campbell,
Floyd Smith, C. M. Frye, Kmil Donald-sou- ,

C. 0. .Matlock, Jack Swicnink.

Editor Journal: In publishing the
notice of appointment by the com-
mander of Sedgwick Post, (1. A. li. of
comrades for visiting the schools you
gave the date thereof as being next
Friday, whereas the said visits are to
bo made on tho Inst Friday of tiie
month, towit: May presumably at
2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
I'lease make the correction ind accept
the thanks of the Post for your kind-
ness. D. Webster.

Tomorrow evening will be rather a
busy time in the city. At the Com-- I

nioreiul club, tho fegnlarly monthly
j meeting will bo held, and as' this is the
last ouo in which tho directors for the
past yenr w ill mnko a report, it will
be of more than usual interest. Just be-

fore their meeting is called, the commit-
tees appointed by Benjamin Brick to
confer with the Salem Floral society
will meet in the Business lien's league
room. In the Masonic temple, Salem
lodge, No. 4, and Pacific lodge, No. 50.

iwill hold a union meeting, the first
since tho new temple has been erected.
And the glee club and' vouni? ladies'
club of Willamette university will irive
a concert at the First Methodist church

Police officer Percy M. Vainer... I
need uid will appreciate your support
Republican candidate for 'constable.

Pd. adv,

Campaign bill posters have been tlac
ing placards and campaign literature
upon the telephone poles in this city
contrary to the law according to the
police and a number of the campaign
managers are out pulling tucks todny.
The posters setting forth the virtues of
the various candidates wero posted on
tho poles through ignorance of the law
and not through any desire to break the
laws and no prosecutions mil follow.

COMING EVENTS

May 17. Glee club "and young
ladies club of Willamette
University at First Metho-
dist church.

May 17.' Monthly meeting
Commercial club.

May 19. Primary election.
"May 23. May fiubson at Open

ilouse.
May 19. Lecture by Prof. Mor-

ton K. Peek at public library.
May 24. Halom chapter Sons

American Revolution organ-
ized, Commercial club.

May 28. High school baccalau-
reate services, First Metho-
dist church.

May 30. Memorial Day.
May 31. "Robin Hood," comic

opera, at high school audi-
torium.

June 1. Elks'
celebration at armory.

June 2. High school commence-
ment exercises at Armory.

June 2. Kimball college com-
mencement, 2::!0 p. in.

June 7. Annuul election offi-
cers Commercial club.

.Tune 7. Willamette Cnivcisity
commencement.

Br. Mendelsonn, tpeclaUst, fits glasi- -

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bldg.

Special services will be held by the
Woman's Relief Corps on nonce and ar
bitration day, Saturday, May 20, at the
Moose hall. All are invited.

Dr. Stone'idrag store.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mr. and
Mrs. 0. M. Elliott, and Max Buren and
son drove to Corvallis this morning to
visit the state institutions and see the
drill of the 0. A. C. cadets.

Dr. "Stone's Heave Drons cures
heaves. Price $1; for sale by all drug
gists.

o

According to the bulletin issued bv
the First Methodist church, James T.
Matthews, Florian VonEschen and
George H. Allen nro reenlnrlv licensed
local preachers in the Methodist Episco
pal cnurcn.

Wo can save you monev on cardan
hose, Nelson Bros. & Pntton. tdumbers.
355 Chemeketa St. Phone 1906. tf

The city library board, at a recent
meeting, made a ruling that on band
concert nights during the summer, the
iinrnry snouiu close at H:1S o'clock.
This will give those who wish to ex
change books an opportunity to do so
Deturo the conceit begins.

If you want superior service and
courteous treatment call 474 for ice.
City Market Ice & Coal Co.

A parish meeting has been called for
the members of St. Paul's church, to
meet tonight in the Guild room. The
innunl meeting was held some time
ago, and the special meeting tonight is
to take up the consideration of mat-
ters pertaining to the pnris'.i ,ind plans
for the coming year.

...The chemical analysis of our distilled
water ice show flS.8 per cent pure. City
Market Ice & Coal Co. Tel 474.

Lieutenant Phillip A. Livesley. of
Compnny I, Woodlnirn, will appear be-

fore the examining board this evening.
Inking the examination for first lieu-
tenant. This board is composed of Ma
jor l one Abranis, Captain Max (Solil- -

liar, Lieutenant Louis Compton and Dr.
C. A. Cnshutt, of tho medical reserve
corps.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses.

Governor Withycombe today issued
a restoration to citizenship to C. W.

who was tried before Judge
.1. V. ( nmpbell in CJacknmas county
in October, 1913, for perjury nud sen-
tenced to serve from 2 to 5 years in
the penitentiary but paroled from the
bench. Judge Cimbpoll, bv whom 'ie
was paroled recommended his final
release from the sentence.

The Handwriting on tho Wall Ell-ha

T. Morcom of Woodburn for cir
cuit judge. Pa. adv.

Kenneth Day and Beryl Day. the two
young men who are held under a charge
ot larceny Trom a building, waived pre
liminnry hearing in the recorder's court
this morning and were bound over to
tho grand jury under $250 bonds each.
They were charged with entering the
Hnnsott flax null nnd stripping some of
the machines of tho brass tniuiniuis
which were soul tor old junk.

Dr. Stone makes no charge for con
sulfation, examination or proserin
tion. . tf

Members desiring to purchase their
own ritles may do so at following prices,
which cover cost of gun and packing:
New Krag rifle. J5.64: used Krng rifle.
$3.75; Krag carbine (used), $3.SU; star- -

gauging (extra), $0.t!t; extra cartiidg s
per thousand, $15.00. Hund the amount
to Officer Nicholson or Secretary Geo.
within a few days, so do it today. Sa
lem liifle club.

While others ore reducing we are
increasing our etock. There's a rea-
son! ask us. Gardner & Keene, jewel-
ers and opticians.

Notice is hereby given that J. Bogeu
and O. Johnson have completed their
contract on the road in road district
No. 40, known as the Charles Work
road, and that the county road master
bu filed his certificate of completion
for tho same. Any person, firm or
corporation having objections to file
to the completion of s.ud work, may do
o on or before "titii d.iy of May, 101 't.

at twelve o'clock noon, in the office of
the county clerk. Max Oehlhar, county
clerk. iuay2J

Several used extension tables $3.00
up. Buren & Hamilton.

Our prices are right, no reduction
necessary. Gardner & Kcenc, jewelers
and opticians.

The Oregon Electric and a. P. & S.
railway officials believe that a ticket
agent might be moro enthusiastic about
the Columbia highway if he had really
seen this most wonderful drive in Amer-
ica. Just as a little matter of educa-
tion, the officials of these roads invited
about 150 agents of their lines for a lit-

tle ride up the highway Sunday. In
eluded in the fortunate ones to get n
free ride were J. W. Ritchie and H, C.
Kelsey, of this city.

Lee W. Acheson, No. 86 on the bal-
lot, for constable on the Republic in
ticket. (id. adv.) maylO

Shopping cases of Fiber matting and
vulcanized fiber imitation leather 59c
special. Buren & Hamilton.

The Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua man-
agers have de'finitely decided to hold
their Chautauqua in Saloiu from July 12
to 18. In selecting these dates the
management is inaugurating a new' sys-
tem of dates, making each Chautauqua
be?iu on Wednesday nnd close the night
of Tuesday the following week. In or-

dinary chautauqun courses, Monday and
Tuesday are rather quiet days, but with
the new arrangement, Monday and
Tuesday will be two of the best days of
the course.

A good valour couch used Bhort time
price $4.00 Buren & Hamilton.

Gibson Refrigerators with water cool-
er attachments. Cool drinking water
always at hand without extra expense
or trouble. Buren & Hamilton.

The flax committee of the Commer-
cial club will make a special report at
the monthly meeting tomorrow evening.
As this promises to be possibly the
biggest proposition to come before the
club the coining year, it has been sug-

gested that all who wish to become fa-

miliar with the subject, make it con-
venient to hear the first report. One
cent postage will also come before the
meeting for opinions. The reports to-

morrow night will be the finale for the
directors of the past year. After June
7, the club will be in charge of entirely
new officers and directors.

The Sonora Talteing Machine won
first prize for clearness and sweetness
of tone at Pan Francisco. Mvrtle
Know-land- , 421 Court St.
' The water for the McGilchrist foun-
tain has been turned on by tho water
company ind a meter installed to find
out just exactly how much water will
be required a month by the fountain.
After this has been ascertained, it is
understood that the water company
will then propose some sort of a com-
promise with the citv.. According to
the citv ordinance, the city is entitled
to water free for a fountain down
town "for man and beast", .ind one
of the questions to decide is whether
the fountain on Commercial street
near the Lndd nnd Bush bank fills the
bill.

Screen doors and windows, doors
1.2.1 and up, windows 9c sq. ft. No

charges for measuring. H. W. lieinhard
2ii(i Chemeketa St., Cor Commerci.il.

o
Found, One postoffice key, two door

keys, one store key, all on a button hook
as a key holder.' The party to whom
these belong may apply at the postof-
fice and prove "property. But before
making application for this lost prop-
erty, the foct must be taken into con-

sideration that the bunch of keys was
probably lost several years ago as they
were dug up yesterday by a carctiikc'r
of the postoffice grounds and have all
the appearance of having been under
ground many a year.

A 10c supper will be served at the
I'nited Hretlucn chuivh corner of 17th
and Nebraska May 17 from 5:30 to
8 p. in. Free program. Also booth of
ice cream and home made candy.

For the first time since the Masonic
Temple has been completed, the two
Masonic bulges of the city, Salem
Indue No. 4 and Pacific lodge No. 50
will hold a union meeting in the Ma-
sonic Temple tomorrow evening. The
principal speaker of the evening will
be W, C. liiistol of Portland, past
grand master of the state of Oregon, n

nun who has been prominent in Mason-
ic circles for many years. Addresses
will also be made by W. H. Dnncy,
master of Salem lodge and Charles
McCarter, master of Pacific, lodge. The
session will close with the servinir of
refreshments, over which Glen O. Xilos
will preside.

Cemetery Cleanup D.--- Cemetery
cleanup day Monday.- Mav 29, all in-

terested come out. The Howell Prai-
rie cemetery association. Ralph I.
Stevens. tf

C. 0. Constable, countv fruit inspect
or, after a trip in the Kosedale, Liber-tl- ,

Snnnvside and Kaiser bottoms dis-
tricts, sizes up the fruit conditions as
follows: The prune crop will be a big
one, although not necessarily a bumper
crop. Some fruit will be m.irked by
the hail, while the wind and rain did
but little danage. Loganberries condi-
tions are favorable. The prospects for
apples are better than for many years.
The cherry crop is rather spotted and
the chances are good for about an A-
verage crop. Teaches as a rule, are not
good, due to the lack of care and spray-
ing. The California blight and peach
curl leaf have dnnuged the peach
trees, and only those that have been
properly sprayed, promise a yield.
Pears promise but a light crop due to
a blossom blight.

A few dollars put into repairs will
add dollars in revenue if properly used
ask us for particulars we cam- - n

full ine of builders suorbes, Falls
City Salem Lumber Co., 349 S. 12th.
Phone S13.
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Theodore . Burton
The Fearless and Faithful Friend of the People

America's Formost Statesman
Republican Candidate for

President of the United States
Primaries. May 19, 1916

VOTE 28 X Burton, Thed. E.
Restore Business and Prosperity.

We Need Him at This Critical Time

W. D. Miles Republican candidate for
countable employed at penitentiary has
had criminal experience for tlTP past
0 years and will appreciate all votes
cast in his lax or. Pd. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Meyers returned
vosterdiiv from an automobile trip of
23H0 miles. They left Salem April 7,1

and their travels took them through:
.ill parts of southern California and:
into Mexico. On the return from Sac--

ramcnto north, the route was on the
Pacific highway, over the Siskiyou;
mountains. In southern California,
the roads were fine and the only bad
roads were those found in northern,
California nnd southern Oregon. After
passing through 'Bakorsfield and Fres- -

no with the thermometer 110 above,,
Mr. Movers s.iid the valley of the Wi1- -

lamette surclv did feel refreshing. Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. .Tourdan of Seattle ac-

companied them.

Unsanitary refrigerators are a men-- 1

are to health. Buy only new, clean re-

frigerators. See wiiat we have in the
well known Oibsou refrigerators with
water coolers. Buren & Hamilton.

Although F. W. Woolworth, the pion- -
j

eer five and ten cent store man who ras
in Portland last week, could not arrange
to visit the home of the loganberry, yet
Mr. Devore, the local manager, did in-- !

t induce him to the pleasures of drinking
I.oju. He wns so much pleased with
this new drink that he at once pro- -

nouueed it the most refreshing soft
drink he had ever tasted nnd ordered
a supply sent to him in Chicago. Mr.
Woolworth stated that the east docs not
realize the wonderful scenery of tne!
west and while he hud been to Europe!
-- 7 tunes, this trip to the west was the!
most wonderful of all. The California
hot weather was tiresome on Mr. Wool-- '
worth, who is 73 years old, but as soon
as he reached Oregon he greatly im- -

proved. m

Notice is hereby given that X Bogen
and O. Johnson have completed their,
contract on the road in road district!
No. 40, known as the Chirles Work;
road, and that the county rondmnster!
has filed his certificate of completion
for the same. Any person, firm or cor--

en F.
PRESENT
ASKING THE(DI OF MARION
SECOND TERM.

Pni.l

"S if

J

Taid adv.

poration having objections to file to
the completion of said work, may do so
on or before L'lith d.iy of May, 19Hi, at.
twelve o'clock noon, in the office ol
the county clerk. Max Gchlhar, coun-
ty clerk. may-- 3

Let the Capital Journal New Today
Column put your dollars on the right
track.

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at any time.
Office, Eligh Hotel

PHONE 709

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are
5 t; i ri 4 Iluuuu vsmjr At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

.MIW

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Stayton, Mill City and all way
Points. Leaves Mill City 0:13 a. m.;
Stayton , Salem, 9:15.

Return, leaves Salem 4:30 p. m.;
stayton 5:45; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

WEST

Adv.)

COUNTY ASSESSOR IS
REPUBLICAN VOT-

ERS COUNTY FOR A
HE HAS MADE

GOOD HIS FIRST TERM. WHY
CHANGE THIS IMPORTANT OF-
FICE NOW.

73 X BEN F. WEST


